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furious whirlwind into a surging sea. Des
ert trees of the hardest wood were torn 
with their roots and hurled hundreds 
yards away and high up into the air ; even 
the grass that grew in the path of that ter
rible storm was shorn clean away from its 
roots. The summits of those columns of 
sand at length joined, and then burst forth 
from their united tops a yellow, gigantic 
cloud of sand of such magnitude and 
density as to darken, as in a total eclipse, 
the face of the bright afternoon sun. The 
sand spout, called by the natives “zobahah," 
shortly after subsided, but the cloud of 
sand and grass, which had been raised high 
in the heavens, continued to darken the 
setting sun for more than an hour. The 
smaller column behind traveled swiftl 
creasing in size, until it reached the s 
the break-up of the other, and then added 
its mite to the universal destruction.

my sextant, as I stood in security, I 
ed tho height of tho center column

Often the barber had a stick witlr * cross 
piece thrust into his apron string, and in 
the cross piece, which was almost as high 
as his chin, a candle burned. A century 
ago a basin was used, with a half* circle in 
the rim, which went around the throat. 
There were dished place» in it to hold the 
balls of soap. It was such a basin that the 
valiant Don Quixote took from the enchant
ing barber, imagining it to be a golden head- 
piece. I tell you, things weren’t anything 
as comfortable as they are now.”

“I wonder if barbers talked as much as 
they do now,” the reporter said, with a 
twinkle in his eye.

“There isn’t any doubt about that,” re
plied the barber. “An old poet refers to the 
failing:

“ ‘The barber, full of Whig or Tory..
Combs out your wig and tells » story.’

“They were not only garrulous, but kept 
up an odd snapping noise with their fin
gers. In Ben Jonson’s ‘Silent Women’ is a 
character named Morose, who especially 
eulogized a barber who was silent and did 
not snap his fingers. The more audible the 
cracking of the fingers the higher the bar
ber stood In the fraternity. Do you know 
what led to the peculiar custom?”

The reporter confessed that he didn’t
“Even at that day tho proverb, ‘a good 

lather is half the shave,’ was In vogue. The 
delicate refinement of the brush had not 
been introduced, and the barber energeti
cally rubbed the lather over the customer’s 
face with his hand. The barber threw off 
the lather which adhered to his fingers by 
a peculiar jerk which caused the fingers to 
crack.”

plet you quoted 
about bleeding,” remarked the reporter. 
“ From that originated the striped pole, did 
it not?”

“Yes. In those days a barber was also a 
surgeon. Do you know, I looked up 
thing only tho other day. I read that among 
the stipulations of Heriot’s celebrated hos
pital, founded in Edinburgh in 1628, Is one 
that there was to bo a cMrurgton barber to 
cut the hair of the inmates, and ‘look to tho 
cure of all those who in any way 
stand in need of his art.1 Bleeding was 

popular in old times. The patient 
grasped a long, stout staff, and hi» arm was 
bandaged with a long fillet or tape. This 
blood-stained bandage 
around tbc pole when not in use, and the 
polo was placed outside the door to indicate 
to passers-by where they might be bled. 
Finally a painted pole was used instead.”

“What is the earliest reference to shav
ing among the classic nations?” asked the 
reporter.

“No, you don’t, either,” warily replied 
the barber. “You are not going to sou me 
swimming back to shore. I know, however, 
that Apollo and Mercury were the only 
deities of olden times who are represented 
beardless. Tho old Dutch theologists de
clare that a board grew on Adam’s chin 
after Eve had tempted him. Diogenes wore 
a beard; Hcipio Afrlcanus shaved every 
day. Alexander ordered tho Macedonian 
soldiers to shave, and smooth chins became 
the fashion until the Turks took Byzantium, 
when only the conquerors were allowed to 
wear beards. The Normans treated tho 
Anglo-Saxons the same way.”

“How about the Mohammedans?” asked 
the reporter.

‘‘A barber would probably starve in their 
country. They venerate their beards so 
much that they bury the hair which comes 
off In combing them. They broko the first 
hair as it was combed out, to propitiate tho 

that the divine

International S. S. Co.W. & A. RAILWAY.ITEMS OF INTEREST.DESERT SAND SPOUTS.
! Graphic Description of a Striking Scene 

lu Africa.
Minard s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

General Middleton has resigned as 
commander of the militia forces of the 
Dominion.

Time Table
1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890. For Boston hirer.!. 

Annapolis and
I'Hrn

O'lbu.I shall never 
some forty miles

Exp. jAeem.l Exp.
Daily. Daily.! Daily

7.IGOING EAST.A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents Sold by George V. 
Rand.

£<3
ft EiI A.M A. M. P. M. 

6 00 1 10
7 00 1 47
8 CO 223
907 2 65
9 30 3 08
9 45 3 15

11 10 3 60
11 30 4 03
I I 40 4 00
II 56 4 18
12 10 4 27
12 30 4 40

l 30 6 06
4 < 0 6 25
4 50 7 00

MAnnapolis Lo'vv 
Bridgetown " 1 
Middle 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick " 
Watervtlle " 
Kentville ” 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
Hants 
Windsor

J.514
Hon. Mr Tupper says the instructions 

of the fishery protection cruisers are same 
as last year.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
every b. . tie of Sniloh’s Vitalizes It 
mam fails to cure. Sold by George V.

The cultivation of tolmyco m 
is prohibited and the import duty is to 
l>e increased.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by It • 
digestion, Coi.atipation, Dizzines.-, Loss 
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Snilvh’s 
Vitalizer is a poririve cure. Sold by 
George V. Rand.

The cholera outbreak in Spain is 
attributed to the opening of an old 
cemetery in which victims of the plague 
in 1885 were buried.

For Cramps, Cholera, Diairhcca, Sum
mer complaints, use Kendrick’s Mixture. 
Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every case. Sold by dealers. 25

J. II. R. Molson, of Montreal, has 
presented McGill University with a 
piece of ground adjoining the college 
ground, valued at $50,000.

Many diseases of the skin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure. You 
will not be disappointed if 3 
Baird’s French Ointment. It al 
insect stings, piles, chapped hands, &c. 
Sold by all dealers.

As a result of the U. S census, Phila
delphia puts in o claim to the oldest 
woman in the country. She is Gather- 
*ne Sharp, and her age is 112,

A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia in any form is found in King's 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. ( ure guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad 
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.
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80 Waterville ” 
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130 Annapolis Ar’ve
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dlNK—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
“The cou said something than by nny other route.

Fir further information nt <1 lichotn 
apply t” all ticket agents.

MUMFORD, Agent, W„lf\ii|c.

— WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, end remain one week ol each moritn 

commencing first Monday in the month.

AI'ItlL 7th till 12lh ; .MAY hth till Hub , JUNE 2th till 7th.

With 
measur
of sand ; it wa* nearly one thousand feet. 
The other columns were rising so rapidly 
that they soon reached a greater height 
than that of the center column. When the 
junction of them all took place tho sudden 
eruption of sand, leaves and grass reached 

t total height of over four thousand feet. 
These “zobahahs” arc not very frequent, 
but when they occur they carry widespread 
devastation along with them and woe betide 
the traveler and the tent that happe 
stand in their way. Not more thaï 
yards from tho column the air is perfectly 
cairn, but within the small circumscribing 
circle there rages such a tempest as will 
carry away any thing, however firmly fixed 
in the ground, into the regions of the upper 
air as easily as an ordinary gust of wind 
will blow a piece of paper. The camel, this 
wonderful ship of the desert, always knows 
a few hours before whether one of those 
approaching “zobahahs” is likely to come 
upon him, 
guide him
lies down and only breathes the cool, re 
active current which closely follows tho 
burning, almost suffocating hot air which 
accompanies tho “zobahahs.” Tho usual 
movement of these sand spouts is in the 
arc of a wide circle, arid the direction of the 
center of tho circle is almost Invaribly from 
north to south.

When these awful turmoils are over and 
the disturbing 
their natural slat 
comes saturated

1 40
2 15 
2 30 
2 55
l 00

that

shall N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
dard Time. One hour added will giv. 
Halifax time.

Trains of tho Nova Scotia (.'entrai 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 on 
a m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 25

EW ROOMS PATRIQUiN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S
was Kept woundFor

' Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

BUY
Steamer ‘'City of Monticello” leaves St 

John eveiy Monday, Tuesday, Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for DigVy and 
Annapolis; returning, leaves Annapolis 

days fo: Digby anti >t John, 
met “Evangel ine” will make daily 
lion each way between Annapolis

AMBERso CUICH

Steam 
connue 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties liai I wav 
leave Digby daily at 0 00 a. in. anil 2 If, j, 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 if- M rn 
and 2 30 p. m.

x «•.and his natural instinct will 
to a place of safety, where he

PAIN-KILLER Steamer'“New Brunswick” leaves An 
napolis for Boston cvciy Tuesday and F, j 
day p in.

K team or “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Saturday evening 

for Boston.
Steamer “State of Maine ’and “Cumber 

land” leave dt John every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday a m for Kastpoit Port 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 15 
n. in. and 8 45 p. m. daily, except Sat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

I lirougli Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

13T Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. XI

elements have resumed 
g sand be

vy dew, the
sun is less angry, and tho African d< 
more amenable to life in both man and 
1,easts. Nature's wisdom and wonders
are indeed beyond man's limited under
standing.

Sold Everywhere!the burnln 
h a hca Co.,

“ANY MAWiîaThe Halifax harbor feny war has been 
settled, the company veiling *out to the 
town of Dortmouih for $110,000. A 
new boat is on the way from New 
York.

fho is Weak, Nervous, Dobilltatod, 
ho in his Folly and Ignorance h>u Tri
ed away hi» Vigor of Body, Mind and
Manhood, causing exhausting drains tipoo
i« Fountains of Life. Headache, 
iaokaohe, Dreadful Droaxng, WoaknoBe 
f Memory, Bashfulncss iv Society, 
■Impies upon tho Face and all tho Effects 
‘■ding to Eariy Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, will fluti iu our spec in-', a 0 
'oeltlve Cure. It imparte Youth” ! 
Igor restores tho Vital Power 1,1 “hi*.... 
Dung, strengthens end invigorates tho Brain 
nd Norvoe, builds up tho XuuiMiuInr hynUon nd arouses into action the whole physics) 
pergy of tho human frame. Witli our evw'ittt 
o.ilii tho most obstinate cane can he curad In 
ireo mouths, and rocentonca in less than thlitj 
ays. Koch package cor tains two weeks treat 
lent. Price 62. Cures Guaranteed. Our spue 
Ic No. 24 is an Infallible Cure t(,r all Privât* 
•/•eases no mutter of how long stand- 
1g. Bold under onr written Guarantee <c 
Sect a Cure. I’rlco 85. Toronto Modiciiu 
O.. Toronto. Out.

angels. They considered 
Image of man resided in tho beard.”QUEER NEGRO CUSTOM.

ytlilng * 1'lucod on the 
Ihlrvn.

While strolling last Hunday a little way 
Outside the city limits, near the head oi 
Eighteenth strçet, 1 noticed two carriages 
fillr-rl with colored people entering an in- 
rlokure, writes the Washington correspond- 
dent of the Cleveland J^cador. I saw that 

, and followed. A stul- 
rom one of the carriages a

All Hurls of I*ln
Mothkrh, Read This.-If you 

Huliering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttncr’s Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
chilli is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Futtner'e 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. 81JrHERLANI), Resident Manage». 

Kentville. June 5th, 18po.

Jenny l.lnd"» Grave.
From a private letter received a few 

days ago from an American in London vo 
get tho following: “One day I strolled 
into Malvern cemetery. 1 was auxloua to 
see tho grave of Jenny Lind. A large 
granite cross of simple design murk» the 
last resting place of the glorious song
stress. This cross rises from a plain, 
granite block. On this 1» tho following In
scription: ‘In loving memory of Jenny 
Lind, wife of Otto Goldschmidt. Born at 
Htockholm October6,1820; died nt Wynds 
Point, Malvern, November 2, 1887.’ There 
is no Ollier word than those. Homo loving 
hands had laid upon the grave tho day of 
my visit u laurel wreath Intertwined with 
violet# and daffodils. It is a calm resting- 
place that the diva lies in—a lovely spot 
resting at tliO foot of the Malvern hills. ”

SPRING ANN ÜNGEMENT.
T KENDALL’S p 
[SPAVIN CURE#!

it was a cemetc 
wart m?

and with the ceremony 
prayer It. was deposited In the 

eight friend* or the demi

gm
F Hillsmall coffin, 1 

short, simple
We are better prepare'! lh - pin.' (Inn <vr r before to supply our pal nuis 

with everything they mi y 1. n i *. ur lin . Our -lock of
earth. Hix or 
huM stood with t arful eyes during the few 
minute* occupied In filling tho little grave;

tho carriages and 
ay. .Just before leaving, a woman, 
udged to bo the bereaved mother, 

infants’

General Laurie, M. P., has hail a 
steam boat placed at Blanche, Shelburne 
Co. The boat is to lie commanded by 
W. A. B. Smith, and was greatly needed 
by the people of Blanche.

Sheif and Heavy Hardware !
Builder;;’ Materials!

Jbnscn’s Dccerators’ Leads !
Henderson’S. Potts’ Mixed Paints !

then they re entered

whom I j 
laid upon the mound two or three

^ LADIES ONLY. ^
IV FRENCH PECULATION PILLS.

ar superior to Ergot, Tansy, Pennyroyal or 
xlde. Endorsed by the thousands of ladloi 
ho nse them MONTHLY. Novor fall, Rollovi 
tin. INSUHE REGULARITY, Pleasant and 
ffectuai. Price, $2, Toronto Medicine C»

1/jokingabout among the largo number 
of graves of children, I observed this 
practice to bo very general. Home wore 
literally covered with 
were nursing bottle 
horses and wagons,11
dishes, marbles, tops, china cups and sau- 

slates, picture books, in endless num 
riety. Many of them had up. 

there for years, article» of u 
perishable nature having been almdsWff 
slroyed by sun arid storm. There were 
very few children’s graves which did not 
have something of this kind upon them. Un 
many of tho larger graves were pretty 
vases, statuettes, and other articles suit
able to more adult years.

Upon Inquiry 1 was told that this custom

that

-7-
® Most Hnccrssfnl Ilcmeily avor <U*ror. 
erud, us It U c.-rtehi In Its effects nn<l <!<>«■» 

not blister, itead proof below.

Turk* ami Dancing Hears
The dancing-bear nuisance has become so 

great in New Orleans that tho police courts 
have taken action on tho matter and 
ordered tho seizure of all hears found upon 
the public roads unless caged. There is 
scarcely a house In Ixiuisiana that has not 
been visited by wandering Turks and their 
bears. 1 f a dime is given to one of them to 
get rid of him, the unhappy donor will find 
a dozen bears and two doze 
front door nvxI morning, all asking for tho 
same reuouinuiiso If they got no money, 
they will asT< for food, and if refused, they 
will lie down in front of the house and ex
press their Intention of dying there. ^

‘(ViotBAOJd «1 seoujeop o-iegM suaqm pe 
DAOQS LJianoo oqi) pmqjoziiAVH puu ‘cjoe'g
‘puunOH uI Um'Z ‘iHutnuoa uj ‘oot'l ‘Xbm 
■J0M «I ‘.OdO‘8 ‘dapoAiH uf iooo‘08 ‘oouiuji 
«I -ooo'vô ‘Aaeauef) u; ‘ooo'oe ‘unipifl

»l ‘(XX)‘«.' $>•”» oJoqi
-ssnio popiyu *jqt jo (XX)‘(XX)'l 

Il OJU ouoqi ‘spJOAi aoqio u; iuoiiwi 
oq) jo (xxj‘1 Xjoao o) oinui jeep ouo jo 

ofiejoAtt utj pijoav pazpiAio eqitq w; oaoqj,

is very eoropLte. We arc also p • pirvd to furnMi all the hm-t maki Bof When Baby woo clcb, wo gave her Castor!», 
When she was a Child, obe cried for C'Mtorio, 
When eho bocamo Misa, aha clang to Caatoria, 
WfcCti cho bul Children, oho ga-o them CMtoria,

Tl,ngs. There 
os, rattle-boxes, tin 
‘Noah’» arks,” sots of

pluylhl

Farming Implements !
KENULL’S SPAVIN CUBE.at loText prices, and (shall be ph a-< d i<, quote |,riec- to any who may favoc us 

with a call.

Our Tinware Department!
is complete in every particular and ns usual wc keep in stock and make to 

order anything in that line. Wc make a specialty ol Tin Hooping, Gi.'ttkii- 
1 no A no Conductor». fiÉarHememb 1 we are agent for Fro-t Ac Wood’s 
celebrated plows and keep pieces for same in stock ; also for the Yarmouth and 
“Charter Oak” Stoves. 

dull mul hi 1: uni

Shortest & Best Routeher and vu 
purcntly lain

or ClIABLKS a. flHTDKR,„ Bmkxdhu or
Clztslasd Bat amd Tkottixo Bnro IIoBSxa 

KLM WOOD, 111., Nov. »j, mm. BOSTON !IlÉPMii;;
Yuur* truly,

Mr. Joshua F. Black, who picked 
some one hundred and thirty bushles of 
•ranberries from his plantations at Rich* 
ihucto last seaeon, is already receiving 
orders for his season’»

11 Turk» at his
And all points in the fruited Stale .

S. S. “HALIFAX."
S. ROWLAND IIILL, Commander

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf, Halifax-
every Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m ,.....
Lewis Wharf, Boston, every Satiml.iv, 
at noon.

Till» new Clyde built rtMiner i- Ihe 
linest and fastest pasnengcr steam.-liip be
tween Boston ami Nova Scotia nn.l if
ONI.Y ONK NKJlIT AT HKA.

L'AIiHOI.L, (.'apt. Geo. K. lin.wn, 
orS. S. IVORCKSTFR, ('apt. S. Ni, k., 
son,-.'ills from Halifax every Saturday at 
40 clock p. m., and from Lawis’ Wliaif. 
Lost on, every Wedne sday at noon. T his 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly ovuLull
ed and repair;t< d for the summer tiallic.

I nssengurs arriving on Tuesday . ven-

gilgfeiiEv [Esiasrrr:
SOI..J J.Y ALL mtUOGISTS. chctktd tl.rc.uub from nil .miL'

Intercolonial Railway, at the nfllcoF ..f 
the steamers in Halifax uhd at 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T. L. Dodge &
< m. Kentville ; George V. Rami, Wolf- 
ville ; J. W. I.nwreiice Haul-in,it J. 
h Curren, Windsor.

Cha*. A. But DEn.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
I* almost universal among tho colored 
plo in tho Houth.

D.. B. J, KmSSÛSS^ “• T" =■ ,m-

msrrsfi.”.;
1VU" ‘"‘'à.™,,, Troy 4iSiS’KBk

Wr mil nut In liiiiU ii\illur in J/rirrn nr ijhoiIh.

3. R. SLEEP,
L. V/. SLEEP, Manager.

Chronic Coughs and Colds 
And all Diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs can be cured by the use of Scott’s 
Emulsion, as. it contain» the healing 
virtues of Cou Liver Oil and Ilypophos- 
phites in their fullest form. See what 
W. 8. Muer, M. I)., L. R. C. P., etc., 
Truro? N. 8., says : “After three years’ 
experience I consider Scott’s Emulsion 
one of the very best in the market 
Very excellent in throat affections.” 
Sold by all druggists, 50c. and $1 00.

The department of custom* lias granted 
the privilege of allowing American horses 
to enter Canada in bond for feeding pur 
poses. This will be interesting on the Bor
der counties where the Americans pasture 
many horses during the summer.

Tho sentiment 
prompts it readily suggests Itself, built is 
»“t quite so easy to understand another 
featuro which 1 noticed. Upon fully half 
the small graves, lying or standing, partly 
buried In tho earth, were medicine-bottle* 
of every size and shape. Homo woro nearly 
full and all contained more or less of the 
i:i' <: :-ino which had no doubt been used In 
the i (Tort to ward off the visit of death. Tho 

number of these on each 
from one to three, m 

placing of

m»j{) 
“Ml HI 
IKiaq i 
-ndod i

Wolfville, April 24th, 1890.
Xt.ft ALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
». $. d~- '»•

w * vurs truly,

•the best • ^

stove
• THE W0RfD d
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1890. I1! 11*1

Viimmutli j'Mcam.dnji (;«
(lim/tkd.)'

I'llie 81iorti>t and Most Jji„.a 
between Nova f cot in ni.d the 

Vniteil 8tales.

1890.
••‘MUM J«»<I noiniM Vgra

I counted

to border on superstition. Just, why they do 
it it i* not dear. I wa* impelled by curiosity 
to inquire of two or three nogroos about It, 
l»i;L they seemed no better able to explain it 
limn 1 was. One old woman who wa* loit
ering about tho cemetery said, In answer to 
my question :

“I kuin’t tell vo why, imstc 
allers does It. When I was ac 
down in ole Vlrginny, an’ it w 
same dar. 1 d’no, but mnbbo dey t’lnks do 
medlsun ’ll he’p do chil’cn artcr day’s 
hurled, but 1 don’t sco no good in It no

vo was
but on ono 

these bottles Is
I eight. The 

talnlya singular conceit, and would
jfcunrw Tm».v" 
w llon.u Ij, 11,r.Improved “Common Sense”

SASH BALANCE.
LOCKS AND LIFTS.

KL.;:U?S SPAVIN CURE,
THE QUICKEST..TIME.

j tey"0nl>' -7 blur* butwiim, Vnrmuiitl,- 
(ind Boston, 

i he 1'ast Steal Steamer
:r, but dey 
hile, 1 lined 
vas jes* do

Tub only tracthmi substitute foe 
weight# invented. The most durable, 
the chaapnt and best device for all 9n 
dmary windows. Balances when In 
iweition are entirely out tight. No 
rivets, bolts or screws are used in putting 
it together so that nothing can get out of 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
goring or marring of the sash, as the 
Bs encei are |e, ,he jam|, pepe. 
dally v»!uahle for repairing old buildings 
as they can be put in at a trifling expense, 
a* easily j,ut bold buildings as new ones, 
bath can l>e removed from frame In a 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
glass. Can be used where It Is iméoni- 
fit to u*e weight* or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side ol 
Ireriie. No rattling of sash as pressure 
■gainst sash prevents It. No rattling of 
weights or pulleys w Iv n Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights In 
'«?«■ No cords to rust off, wear out 
and break. No rubber rollers to become 
flattened by standing In one position for 
•ome time. No flimsy coil spring or 
de he ale mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order, lie s!mplicli> ^ 
construction and operation I» the wondei

1,5 c Ân&b Au‘ynia*tk Sash Locks fw’i 'aliening)and
HO hi Vi Lifts 01 upper and lower s”v> aïs üx beat •tt' 

cheapest in the market.

1
DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY!C. C. Richards & Co.

Clentt,—I sprained my leg so badly that 
I had to be driven home in a carriage. I 
immediately applied MINARD’8 LINI
MENT freely ami in 48 hours could use 
my leg again a* well ever.

Wm. A. I*«yzanf,

DENTIST,
Is now pn parvd to (xtrast teeth ab 

point. 1- without pain. Come and try 
bis h' « n.t tliod.

Till» Is tho noaroat approach to un opinion 
that 1 was ublo to get. 1 wan glad to coin 
cido In it, such u» it was.

THE TALKAÏ IVE BARBER. Extension of Time!
Joshua Wynauoht, Im often asked for by pi rson.- beeoni- 

ing unable to pay win n the il< bt is line. 
I lie debt of nature lias to be. paid 

sooner or later, but wo all would pn l< r

Bridgewater, N. 8.Ilo Trill* All lln Know* About 111» Art 
and It» History.

'That man’s a chronic grumbler,” tho 
barber said to a Detroit Free Prose re
porter, us ho glanced after a retiring cus
tomer. “Nothing la dainty enough for him. 

you sec a better appointed shop

Tito reporter looked around tho cloguntly- 
fumlshcd room, with its luxuriant chair», 
plate-glass mirrors, nickel-plated cuspl- 
dores, emblazoned shaving mugs, glittering 
cut-glass bottles, etc., and declared that ; 
never had.

“I wonder what he’d say about a barber 
shop of a century or moroagol” growled 
the harbor. “It wasn’t like a boudoir, I 
promise you. Why, what I pay every week 
for duplicate copies of papur» for ray cus
tomer» to road would have paid tho ro: 
a shop a hundred years ago.”

“Rut in those old days tho barber shops 
wore supplied with papers, too,” suggested

“Oh, yes,” admitted tho barber, who was 
a very intelligent man of his class, “But 
tho cost wasn’t any thing liko tho same. 
Remember, I take all tho leading dallies, 
too. Yes, they hud tho newspapers. An 
old etching of a barbershop by Toms has 
this couplet under it:

“ 'While some were shaved and bled,
Waiting ones the paper read,*

’‘Barbers burned candles In brass chan- 
dellcr», which emitted an unpleasant odor.

Minait!’* Liniment i* the Best.

All limlx ni il. u till work done by the 
lut >1. 1 in 1 rnvyd method*.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street,

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

WORE U1 CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR.
“YARMOUTH,"

Will Ichvu Vannontl, for Boiton every
Wciliuudny ami Hat,inlay     after
arrival ol the irai,, of/the We.tcrr, 
vo unties railway.

Returning leave» Lewi»’ Wharf, Jin», 
ton, nt 10 a. m. every Tucwlay 
f'ridey connecting „l Vannontl, with 

»ltation»fUr alfox n'"1 '"lermcfliatv

Tho “Varmoull,” carrie» a regular 
ma,l to and from flo«to„ „„,i j, tllc 
faateet «tçailier r,lying helween Nova 
Heotia and the I mlcd State, fitted with 
i unie Expansion Engin-h 
Light, Bilge Keels, etc. '

The steamer “CITY OF 8T JOHN” 
leave. Tick ford & iJIack'» Wharf every 
Monday evening for Vermouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning leaves 
Yarmouth every Thundny at 7 
etandard time.

For all other information ajinl, t0 |) 
Mumford, Agent al Wolfville, h/u, '

L. E Baetn, W. A. CitAHK, 
Manager. Bee.. Tree».

Varmoull,, N. H., March acth, 1890.

A twenty-five mile cable will be laid 
between Anticosti and the North Shore 
of tho 8t Lawrence by tho Dominion 
government, securing direct commun!- 
cation. Fishermen along the North 
Shore will get information respecting 
the supply of hait ot low rates.

An vice'to MoniKHs.- - Areyoti disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by» alck 
ehlld Hiiffiirlngaml crying 
ting Teeth 7 If wo, wend i 
(Kittle of "Mr* Winslow'» Moot bln g Hymp," 
for Children Teeth I :
Ishle. it will rellev
Immediately."- Depend
there I» no inlwtake aho
rintery and Dlarrhfea, regelates the atom-
«eh and tlowels, cures wind Colic, soften*
tlui Uums, redneew Inflamuuitlon, and give»
tone midetiergy to the whole wywtetn. “Mr*
Winslow's Rootlilng Myvnp” for Children 
Teething, I* pleawant to the teete, and I» the 
prescription of one of the oldest and beat 
female physician» amt nurses In the* United 
Rtate*, and I» for sale by all druggist, 
throughout the world. 1‘rlee, twenty-five

... „ , , w,»»uiw'i»ouT"t«o«t»nr," «un nf,., /
Mmard'i I.imtutut fo, «ale everywberv.) «u«>. s VMk,

Extension of Time.
Puttnor’s Knmlsioii 

OF COD J.1VK11 OIL

— WITH—
HYP0PH0SPH1TES0F LIME A SODA

^ May give thin to nil huff- ritiL' from 
(/ougliH, Cold*, ConHumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting dim

Del lea to children who ollicrwixe 
would pay the debt Very wpcvdily may 
no Vu a long

ISxtonNion orTimu! ’

ih.i

Having recently made eliungc* an>1 
improvement* in our bufliica* wc arc- 
now better prepared tliau ever to exe
cute all kjnd* of laundry work. Wc 
make a special discount to family \fasli- 
ingfl and Holicit order* for Kami-. Price 
li*t* and diHcounta furniHlied on appli
cation.

NOTICE I
1 wll not bn ruaponaibk fur any 

billa n,„traded by anyone Iron, tlii» 
datn i xcc|,t tl,o»t, of.niy uiothor.

W. TEMPLK 1’IBRS. 
Wulfvillv, Mmol, 2.Ill,, 18110. Gu,

Call and ut them it. operation ai.

Walter Brown’s.
Wolfville,^Oct. 17th 188».

with pain of (,‘ut- 
it nmm and gut a

Windsor Steam Laundry Co. 

J. II. Hishor, Agent in Wolfville.
flgrTrunk leave* Wolffille on Tuih- 

day'fl freight ; return* on Saturday'* 
cxnrcBB.

May 2d, 1890.

Its valiio Islnoalou-ng.
« th* poor Utils* sulfure,, 

upon It, mothers, 
ut It. IlcurusDy.

Auctioneer.IElectric

I he .ubicrlbtr having been urncutlv 
anhciU',1 to offer hi» act vice» n» u m.n- 
oral nuetlomer, lulten thia method of 
lotorming thorn, in im.-d ol'aucl, aervioe 
that will be at their comtunud.

K. D. BISHOP
WollViUfi, April 18th, 1889.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSIP/J•1 mo

Ill'll II"I, Itl ON A «
Chemist» and J)rii<jyi*tv, 

Halifax, X. S-
L. J. DONALDSON,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan

dotte» and Liglit Brahma*.
Port William», King’» Co., N. ti. T'/li I’lilNTlNU uf overy dc,tcri[,-

tr tion done at »)tort notice at lliiflRut »alc at thia
eflhw,

'

« \r f
p. h.::.•,

■m
b.

.
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XFIvellous X Soft Whitl
BfAUTIFIER yf. \ Ha|(D S
■>iF!nhniK eLEA,(

kî 25 0^ PrsCsKt mv DruOLD AT 
DAVIv X. LkWHtN >.
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